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IS RELIGION BANNED FROM OUR SCHOOLS?
h~ndred year~

Thre$

chiefly by the church.
education

ago Anglo-American teaching

wa~

done

In early days English and American

in the main, created and sustained, in~pired
and controlled, by religiou~ groups. 1 But, today, in the
wa~,

gre ater part of the Protestant wo:rld, at least, education
eecular.
church.

i~

Th,e school has been, or . is being, cut off from the
With the exception of some ttprivatett schools and

colleges it

been taken over by another s ocial institution.
What institution is that? 2
ha~

There can be no doubt that, with conscious intention or
without it, Anglo-American Protestant civilization has drifted
into an answer to that question.
replacing the church.

It is the state which is

It is government, nation, provincial,

or local, which has control of teaching.3
only becoming secular.

Education is not

It is also becoming political.4

1willard L. Sperry, Religion and Education (Cambridge:
Harvard University Press, 194 ), p:-1.
2»Religion in the Schools," The Columbia Encyclopedia
(Morningside Height s , New York: Columbia University Press,
1950) , vol.. 1', _, p .- . 592 • .
3nPub.lic Schools," Collier's Encyclopedia (New York:
Crowell-Collier Education Corporation Press, 1968), vol. 19,
p . 720.
4»Religion in the Schools,» Encyclopaedia Britannica
(Chicago: Encyclopaedia Britannica, Inc., 1965), vol. 7, p. 992.

I .

2

From church to state?

In three

centurie~

we Protestants

have transferred .frwm ohe of these institutions to the other
the task of shaping tne minds of the characters of our youth.
Do we realize what we have done?

This is revolution.5

It was

th• church which first created and maintained the school.
churches were guardians of our "way of life."6
to teach men and women and children

~ow

The

They were able

to live because they

knew, as did no other institution, what life should be.

They

had be liefs and values which could be used for the concrete
guidance and control of human behavior.

0~17

of these beliefs

and values, their control of education came.7
So because of these beliefs, we question whether the
gpy ertll;llent can actually t e acb • . The churches qid nqt

ma~e

a

perfect ·job of this, but they had the purpose and spirit of
teaching.

A! individuals we have feared the encroachments of

governme~t

upon our rights, · 9ur liberties, our independence.

Thi!!! . iire l:ld has b ee·n. expressed by H. M. Tomlinson as ' he' d$fines
a human ~ttitude in All '· qur .Yesterdays:
"My church is d6ikn, '1 I hear him say i ng. ''My God
.has b e ~n deposed again. There is another god ·now, the
State, the State Almighty. I tell you that god will be
~or s e than Moloch.
You had better keep that in mind.
It has no .vision; it has only expediency. · It has no
*Orality, only p ow ~ r . . And it will have no .. arts, for
J. t will punish the fr e·e sp i rit with d.eath. It will
allow no freedom, only uniformity. Its altar will be

(N&w

5tt~eligion

Ypr~:
'

6

in the. Classroom;" Coll:j,.er' e ljinclclo~edia
P. F. Coll1 e r & Son, Inc., !953), ·vo • 1 , p. 646.
'

"R~ligious Education," Tl].t Enc~clopedia · Americ an~ ·
(N.ew York: Americ~ana Corpora~J..on, 1 6o), vol. 2J,. l? · 3 5~ .
7sperry, ££• £11., p. 6.

3

a ballot-box, and that will be a li~. Rj.ght before
us is it:!'! pillar .of fire. It has a heart of gun metal
and its belly is full of wheels. You will have to face
the- -~-rute, - you will have to fac~ it. I;t:; is nothing
but your worst, nothing but the wo8st qf us, lifted up.
The children are being fed to it."
In the midst of all our agonies and uncertainties, a new
world is being born.
to education.

It is this new world which gives meaning

Every pupil must learn from it.

must be teaching for it.
it.

Every teacher

Ev ery scholar must be .thinking for

Humanity is reasonable

as ~: we'll.

._ as : unr•asonable. . It .i:L

the struggle between these two which defines the course of
education.

We know w11at ' teaching is only as we s ee and feel

what the free spirit of man is trying to do and to be.9
. . •

• we thifik- thSt the constitutional prohibition
laws resp~qting , an establishment of r~l.i,.s;iqn
·· must . at least rilean" that in this country it is t-t!a ·part
of the business of gover~e~t to compose official
prayers for any group of ~erican people to recite
as part . of a religious program carried QP. by govern ...
ment. 1 0
~

fi\g_~linst

This statement 1s found in the majority · opin:Lon of the
Supreme Court of the Un:i,ted States in the now famous case of
Engel v. Vitale, decided in June
an ordinary day in the history

25,. '1962.

This was not just

ot American justice. 11

8sperry, 2£. •. . ,cit. , p·. ~.Q.
9rt~Jl.igion in the Classroom During .the Year 1962, tt The
Americana Annual (New York: Americana Corporation, 1963T;
p.

353.

1 0sam Duker, The Public Schools and Religion (New York:
Harper & Row, Pub'ITBhers, l9b6), p.

r:-

11~erica~a, 2£•

I .

£!i.,

p. 214.

4
The decision .in that case outlawing the use of a prayer
sponso~ed by the New York State _:Board of Rctgentsl~ :i.Ihn ·the

public schools of New Hyde Park, New York, aroused much
controversy.

Many people were sincerely disturbed, while

others heartily approvtd of the outcome of the cas"':o
to say, the lunatic fring"'

al::~o

Needl4H!S

found this an opportunity to

have . :tts say.l3
Mari~ Americans· treat-e d
-

_

the event as if i-t · wer,•-a ' sl:1~priee

.

•

.

l•· or

,.

iltt'abk upon religion by ·' ee.l f-willed judges.who ha9. acto-a without

prececi.ent.l4

It is true "" tha'e the banned prayer wa111

so

simple

and· s ·o ·apparently innocuous that the controversy _over i ·t seemed
like much ·a do about nothing.

The prayer· read:

•_tAlmighty God, we acknowledge our dependence
upon Thee, and. we beg Thy b,l.e seing upon us, our
parents, our teachers and our. cou,~_try. n
.
(Quoted from Suprsme Court d.cision,_ No. 468) 1 5
.President John F. KennedJ nn&ed $upport of the decis:i,on
and stressed that the prop.r
place or· prayer is in ~h.~ home
.
10
and th." ,_ cnurch rathe.r th~p -~~ :the pu.blic schools • :, He -: did not
(, ·

'•-

indicate any positive liihfig :fo~ the court • s deci!s'i.on but he

l2P~ul

Blanaha:r-d, Religion
Press, 1963), p .• 1.
·

!!!.9:. 1h!,. Schools (Bo·er~t-on:

Beacon

13Robert Ul.ich, Religl~ and t _h e Public Sc.hools . ( CJim.bridge 1
Massachusetts; Ha:rovard -Un · ~trsityPreas, 1965), P• ··.1.
1 4P:.Joligion and the Classroom, tt Bri.tannica Book of the
~ (Chicago: Encyclopaedia BritannJ:ca· Inc., '1'9"53)-;-p:-:3'35.
1 5Americana Year Book, Pi•._c it., p. 214.
1
16Britannica Book d)f the Year, .2£• cit., p. J36.

r.
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advo·cated obedience.

Being the firert Catqolic President in the

United States, he was prepared for some sharp questioning about
the prayer decision.

On June 27, just two days after the big

decisioh, the President said:
The Supreme Court has made its judgment, a-nd a
good many p~ople obviously will disagree with it.
Others will agree with it. But I think that it -is
impo·r tant .f or us if we are going to maintain our
constitutional principle that we support the -Sup,:veme
Court decisions even when we may not agree with them.
In aQ.di tioil we ha-v e in this case a very easy
remedy, and that is to pray ourselves; and I would
think that it would be a welcome reminder to every
Americt1ln family _that we can pray a good de$1 more
at home and attend our churches with a good deal·
mor,e fidelity, and we can make the true meaning of
prayer much more important to the lives of all our
children • . That power is very much open to us. I
would ho:P-e that as a result of this decision that
all Amerlc·a n .:parents will intens.i fy their efforts
at home, · and the rest or us will support the ·
Constitution and t 'he reaponsibili ty ·o f the Supreme
Court in interpreting it.l7
.
· There was much nationa·l reaction to the Regents' prayer.
Former .President Dwight D. Eisenhower expressed his feelings
toward .. t.lle decision as !pllo.ws :..
I always thought that this nation was essentially
religious one. I r e.alize, of:'_ cour.l!e, that the
~' P>~"dlar.a b"11o:Ja, Q.f In~ipe.ndene• :...~a!il-i!S'•-dt.ti.• ;;;:.t.he · Cofts tltut ion;;
but the fab-\'1:-ema inl! that the Declar. a ticm was our
certi.fi-et:~te ·:r national birth.
It specifically asserts
that w• aA individual~ possess certain rights as ~n
1
e;ndowm~nt from our Creator--a I'eligious concept.•
.1$

Former President Herbert Hoover

w~s

slightly

mo~e

definite.

· charging that tbe Supreme Court'!! decision represented· " a
·disintegration of a sacred Amtrican heritage,n Mr. Hoover
17Blanshard, 2£~ b~t., pp. 5l-12.
18_!ill •., P• _50.

1·

6
said:

nTh• Congress should at once submit $n amendment to the

Constitution which establishes the right to lreligious devotiqn
in: :all govsrnm.ental a gene ies--national,

:oJ

ta~e, or local. ul9

Richard M. Nixon thought that there should ~e an amendment to
i

the Constitut.ion legalizing the use of

non-~ectarian
I

prayers in

•

public schools in order nto remind our children of our religious
heritage."
Only a year later, in June 1963, did tqe Supreme Court
ari~en

clear up many of the questions that had

in the minds of

students of the Vitale case and onlj: J th~n d~d ' . they decit• that
a state cannot constitutionally hold

r~ligiqus

exercises in

public sbhool classrooms even when the majorlity of the persons
affected favor the exercises.

At issue was ;the reading of pas..

sages from the Bible and thJ!l recitation of tihe Lord·• s Prayer.

20

•rhese two decisions aroused a storm of ;protest that still
shows mb signs of abating.

Perhaps no

cont~oversy

in the long

hi.! tory of America 1 s public schools has evoMed such an emoti-o nal
backlash of anger and frustration or so
Many devout Christian believers see
prayer, Bible-readirig and

div~ded

th~

public opinion.

elimination of

relig~ous instruc~ion

from public

'

schools as a repudiation of Godly truth and Ia threat to the
character of their children.
contrbve!-sy has been

mad.

The whole

rel~gion-and-schools

more ' bomplex and ~ore

··poii tida'·1 by

the fact that America's largest church, the !Roman Catholic,

1 9Blanshard, ££•
20n~~er, ££•

£!!., P• 51.
£!!., p. 2.

7
does not accept the religious neutrality of lthe American public
I

school system.

Bat!!ically at ist!!ue is the qqestion:

To what

I

extent w.ill Am.erieane stand for their publiq schoolt!!' being
denuded of all emphaeis on America's unique !religious heritage
I

and on religious values generally?

That qu~stion remains to

I

be answered.

•

Religious leaders were split in their ~eaction to a pro:Po!'~il · t~o

upset. the Court's rl1l.inga.

Most

'

.

.R~man
I

Catholics were
.

fd·r lt~ .most Jewish leadwrs agai.nt!!t it; Prote·~tants were about

wqually divided.

However, the l~ity of all i fait.hs · ~eavily
'

favored religious observa11ces in public sch~ols.

A . Gallup poll

In August 1962 disclosed . that "80 percent of Amerie-a.:n par·ents
approved such -observances.

ln general, the Baptist pronounce-

ments on the ' pray,er decision tended to be . f$voraoli• to the
Supreme Court.

.An\4lrican Baptists, except iljl a few sections of
I

the South, have · defe.nd:ed church-state
almost a=t_ consis:tently as Unitarian11·

'
separ~tion

~uad

Jeys.

in the past.
Dir-;.

.c.• Emanuel

Carls.o n, executive d~:o.eetor in :waehington of the ~aptist Joint
I

,

.

Commi:t~~·· OJl ·Public Affairs, , s:um,me-d up a B.aft-i·st pos~t~~~ ·rather

i

neatly · when he said:
·

...

When one thinks ·o f prayer as sincir• outre&.ch of
a human soul to· the Creator, ttrequ:Lred prayer" becomes
_an· absurdity. · Th• "recitation of pray r" has b$en
9~l;led "m0relly up~i;Cting~~ . without rec . gni:?i~a; . th~t .
hypocrisy ie the worst of· moral ·corros~on. · Some h~ve
!,'e~t that our· ''national her~ tag~~t.- is ifl dangsr, without
n•llizing that the di3tinct1.ve .o:r our er-itage is .not. ·
. g_isla,ted p;r&cyer ~"!Jt ,.; ~' e~ppJ:e-- ~t'SJitl$ . i~ f~4!'~do~;,·u~de2l
~htt guida·n c• of tht!J;> _qhurch. l!l'tltl Qf th Spirit of God.

r·

8
Billy Graham, America's most noted evangeli:st,

~

Baptist,

went b'eyond the official word:s of the Court in his gloomy
criticism:
Thi~ is another step toward the :secula-rization
of the United States. Followed to its logical conclusion, we will have to take the chaplains out of
the armed forces, prayers cannot be said ·in Congre:ss,
and the President cannot put his hand on the Bible
when he takes ' the oath of office. The framers of
our Conetitution meant we wer-• to. ha~~ freedom of
religion, not freedom from religion.

The most publicized

op~olt.tion

to the prayer decision in

Protestant circles came from James A. Pike, Episcopal Bishop
of California.

nThe .Supreme Court,u he said, "has deconsecrat ed

the nation.n23
To pray or not to pray was a question that caused school
people to react variously.

While representative bodies such

as the National Education Association accepted the Court decision without official protest, many state and local boards of
education either openly defi.ed th• rulings or quietly pursued
their former practices.
May_. a patriotic song, for example, t. the fourth verse of
Ameri.c a, . or a historical document lik• the Dec:;J,.aration of
Independence be used as a prayer?

The State Department of

Education of New' York State has issued a ruling that forbidsthis ~rocedu~•• 24

:;,

A

·some school boards ·used.'dodges to keep within the letter
22

. - '.

2

B,l~nshard, £E.• ill.~ , ..p •.. 6.5.

~-lR j.d. ,

-;·24RM-lr•r,

Ih 66 •

.s!.• cit.,

P:•

24. . :

.

' I

9

of the law.

They would substitute for pray-er the daily re-

cit9tion of the first and fourth stanza, of "The Star-Spangled
Banner" ·. or "America."
Many school officials leaned over packward to play it mafe.
Many teachers dropped all activities about which there was the
slightest chance of controversy.
A highly sensitive and: controversi$1 issue arise.! in many
schools every year concerning the

ob~t,eryation

of such religious

holy days as Christmas:. Hanukkah, Easter, and Passover.

Ma-y

school administrator.! have ruled out th• presence of Chrietmas
trees in the classroom, Easter bulletin · boards, or any other
religiou.! .!ymbol.!.

The

pree~entaio:nr of ~chool

programs in connection with these holidays have aleo been ban:n8d. 2 5 Last

y-ear in a school in South

D~kota,

a school Christmas program

was inte1rrupted because of .t he singing of "Silent Night." .. 'The
question of baccalaureate
been decided. 26

s~~vices

in the schools has never

Behind all the agitation lie.! a de.'p public concern over
the Court's decrees.

Testimony taken at last

ye~r's

Congress-

ional hearings on a proposed amendment to the Constitution disclosed a conviction on the part of many Americans, including
exp.erte on constituional law, that the Supreme Court had erred.
B:y reading into the !<1 irst Amendment;' a prohibition of

11

any

law res.p•cting an establishment of religion" much more than its
authors intended, the Court had in effebt "amended the
2

5Duker, £.1?.• ill•, p. 25 •
26 "The Challenge of a PTo, n A .i;.t-.A.lbumn, 1970.

'.

10
amendmenttt--not only Ul!!Urping powere belonging to lawmaking
bodiel!! but arrogating to

it~elf

decil!!io'e traditionally left

to local and l!!tate school autli!ODitiel!!.

By forbidding Bible-

retading and prayer, as well tal!! any and all "religious exercise!,"
the Court had, in the worde of Princeton'.! Prof. Edward

s.

Corwin, a leading authority on qonl!!titutional law, "itself
promulgated a· law prohibiting the free exercise of religion ...
By pronouncing, f 'o r the firl!!t time .·in American hi s tory,
the ab!olutil!!t dogma that aB between religion and irreligion
the

eta~e

il!! firmly committed to a position of neutrality,

the Court wae, in the worde of Episcopal Bi.!1hop Jamel!! . A. Pike,
e5tabliehing by Judicial fiat a religion of seculariem.

Thie

......

is surely a doctrine foreign to a land whoee founders regar,&.ed "
' religion ae the bulwark of the state, who ealt

them.!:~lvee

ac-

. , "cou.nt.a~IL· to ••the Supreme Judge of the world, tt and whose ci tiz·ens""
right! to freedom and self-rule were ttepdowed by their Creator."
Criticizing the Court 1 e decree., . ErtJin
of the Harvard Law

Schoo~,

eaid, "Thie

~s

in orig in, history, tradition and culture.

N~

GriBwo1d, dean

a Chril! tian .c ountry,
It was out of

Christian doctrine and ethi·c s that it d•v•loped itl!! notion of
toleration.

The Muelim who come.! here may worship as hs ple ase.!,

and may hold public office -w ithout diecrimination.

But why

should it follow that he can require otrers to give up their
Chrietian traditi on merely because he i! a tolerated and
welcome member of the community?u27
2 7ulich, ££• cit., p.J0-31.

11
The Bible ha~ always been the core ' of reli~ious in~truc
t1on as well as the star of all
Americ·an a chools.
tradition.

religio~s

ceremonials in

It lies at the heart : of the Protea.tant

Regardless of_ whatev_e r

legs~,

c0ns.titut.ional or

theoretical. argument may be used by the Suprerne ·court to
eliminate Bible-reading in the public sdhools such an act
would be taken by many millions of peopt• as a decree of
hostility to religion.•nd as a declsion :based on a factitious
interpretation of the constitut~on. 2 8
The ban on the reading of the Bibl• comes from the
F•deral Government.

In fact, it is anothe.r .case of the United

St~t•s

making,~ le-ga:slatia'f

Supreme C6urt

Th11 Statutes of

Arkansas have the following provisions eoncerning Bible reading
and. prayer .in the public schools:
· 80-1606. ;Bimihe to be re1ad dai.:t1'"'"-Prayer.• -Every teacher or other person in charge shall provide for th~ r~v e rent daily re~dinf of a portion
of the Eng.l ish Bible w.ithout comment in ev•ry
pU:-blic tax-supported school up to •nd .including
. ~v•rY high school in,. tn.., S1f·ate in Ph• p:re.se-nce of ·
. the pupils; and prayer may ·· be off•r .eo. or the Lord Is
·pf~Jer r•peated; ' P:r.ovi<;led, that no pupil shall be
require"d to take p~~t, ,and that an1 _p:u.pil. shall
be .-..x.-cui:ird : from ' tn• :}:~~·; onniritt~ ,. r,qn._s t : Qf
a parent or guardia~~
80-1607. Penalty' for violati4>ns.
Eyer·y
or· other person in charge 9f EJ.ny public
tax-supported school up to and including every
n:i.gP, ~cb.ool in thi~ .st·a te ' who shal~ willfully .
vJo).ate the term~ qr :· ~pJs act ahal~ be · a4bject
to ..a .t'ine of not mq~~ than twef;~,\l,;f""f:Lve dollatts
(.$25.) fot> each offense and upon a eecond eon- ..
·.vic ti.bn, •. the . posi 'bd:'G'I·- lhfl~· ._b) !lue.h j;.taacQ.~n .. ~~~- . .
te~cher

28:5i{:lnshard, .2£•

r

cit.,

p.

96.

12
other per~on shall automatically b+come vacant
and any contract for the s e rvice~ <bf such
teach~9 o~ other person shall become null and
void.
.
Although the recital of the _Lord's Prayer in public
~chool~

is one of the

mo~t

widely employed religious practices,

there is little clear-cut law pertaining to this practice.
is considered a prayer accepted by all
are

no ~ laws

~eligions

It

and thus there

prohibiting it.

Americans, going to their history books, found little support for the notion that ttseparation of ' church and

~taten

meant

separation of religion from gover·n m.•nt. : Thomas Jefferson believed that not only a nati to n' s moral b$se rested on religion,
but its civil liberties, too.

"Can the liberties of a nation

be thought secure," he ¢1.emanded, "when i-;e have removed their
only firm

a conviction in the

ba~is:

m~nd~

of the people that

these liberties are the gifts of God?"
founder~

America's

not only recognli.zed the

exi~tence

of

God but wrote that recognition into their founding documents.
Onto the new nation's coina·ge went words later adopted as the
national motto:
~Latin

legends

"In God we, Trust."

as~erting

Into the Great S.eal went

that "God has favored the undertaking. u

Into the natiqri' s patriotic songa went exprea Elions of national
d.e pendence. upon God; acme of the stanzas are actually prayer$
in song.
Acknowledgment of America's strong, religious base abounded
in virtually every

~tate

constitution.

Chaplains were officially

2 9A. W. Ford, Commi~sioner of Educa tion, State of Arkansas
Department of Education, Little Roc.Jt, A!rkan~a~, 1970.
1

'I
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appoint~d to all lawmaking bodies.

R~l~giou~ oaths were

required for officeholders, religious e.)).erc·:Lse!! ordered
for official
tice of

ceremoni e ~.

rel~gion,

To encourage

tax laws exempted

~he

chu~ch

spirit and

p~ac-

property and

allowed deductions for gifts to religious causes;

u.s.

postal

regulations granted special rat es to religious magazines;
draft exemptions wer11 made for clergymen and divinity students.
In contrast with Justice William J. Brennan Jr.'s dictum that
"government may not support or directly aid religious activi!..
ties,n all the foregoing do precisely tnat.3°
Against this background, many Ame·rjjcans questioned how the
Court could possibly affirm that, as betiween rel.i gion and irreligion, this is a ttstate firmly committed to neutrality.''
Even some justices of the Court had misgivings about so sweeping a

· ~6inmi tment.

Justicei ''.A:f.tniir J. Goldberg,· · joined by ·

Justice John Marshall Harlan, wrote in tiis concurring

~pinion:

"Untutored devotion to the concept of neutrality can lead to a
pervasive devotion to the secular and
active hostility to the religious.

a passive or even

t~

Such results are not only

not compelled by the Constitution but a~e prohibited by it.n31
Newspape~

comment was even more blunt.

The Cincinnati

Enquirer put its finger on the real reas:on for Americans I
concern:

"They don't like to be pushed .around in religious

matters; they don't like to be denied what they r•gard as
3°Robert F. Drinan, S. J., Religion, , The Courts, and Public
Policy (New York: McGraw-Hill Book Company, f.nc., 190, p. · 99.
31
.
~·, p. 101.

,I
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histor;ic rights.

th~y

Most G:t all,

are disturbed by the

~•cea•

ing role of rt!'Jligion in the nationts official life when immorality· and co.r ruption and apii{bhy about; waning standards of
conduct s e em slmo~t rampant in the land~tt
Fol'l owing the 1962

deci~ion

ruling out the New York State

:$igents' nonaectarian pr'a yer' Tb.e.·•wal.L s·.~ tn·t ~..J"(}UIU!lS<l ~.eGi ·:il.'&er--- ----

ialized,

11

+-~-- ------~

0nly a vio.lent wrenching of " l~nguage -c.an produce Ute

interpretation that the prayer establis:P,es a religion,

It does

not augur well for· thet future to see. our highest judges torture
history and turn metaphysical

handsprin~s

to justify that which

they wish to d~cide.»32
The New York Herald Tribune snapped, "Prayer in public
s.chools should not

b~

discussed

a~

injurious to a child's well-being. tt

if i ·t were some malignancy
Th:e n -it fell to

wo~rying ·

editorially whether the Court's anti-pr~yer r e asoning, if
carried on to its

l~gical

(or illogicaL) · conclusion would not

lead to the elimination of all prayers and r e ligious comment
from other public· ins ti tut ions and cerePJ,onies.
Many Americans were persuaded that. only a constitutional
amendment would halt the anti-religious· trend.

Former

Pre~'!iden

Herbert Hoover, who call e d the Court's 1ruling on school prayers
an affront to ttone of the most sacred o;f American

he1;"_i.t~ges,

tt

said, ttThe Congresl!! should at once submit an amendment to the
Con~rtitution

32nrinan,

which establishel! the right of religious devotion

2£· cit., p. 100.

t
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in all government agencies--national, state, or local.
Joining in the demand for an
of the 50 state govt!lrnors, who at

amen~ent

th~ir · l962

were almost

~11

annual confe:rence

resolved to urge the Congress to make clear and beyond challenge
the acknowledgment by our nation and pe<)J)lta of their

nii th

in

Go.d, and p e rmit the free and voluntary participation in prayer
in our public. schools--a

re•·tt~nt.ion

reaffirmed at tnei_X' 1963

meet.ing.
Congressional reaction was

immediate~

Into the legis-

lative hopper went not fewe·r than 154 rel!!olutions call.ing for
amendment.

Heai!:LJiagl!! ·on these resolutions before the House

Judiciary Committee in mid-1964 lamtsd !!even weeks, took
·? 774 p ·a ges of testimon:y from hundreds o!f individuals and groups"
provoked endless headline.a and edi toria:ls--and left most Americans as divided, confused and frustrat1ed a8 ever.33
The trouble was with the wording. : Almost all the proposed '. resolutions were too ·· narrow in

~qope,

their aim limited

to re~toring the right ·o.f voluntary .deV,otion5 in schoole .and
other public places.

T.he simplest and :least.-invol'v,1!td suggestion

came from Bishop Pike who proposed · that· the amending be limited
to a clarification of the establishmftnt provision, making it
read:as

a~

"Congress shall mak• no law reslj>ecting the recognition
established church of any dempmination,
sect or organized
,j
.

religioU8 as8ociation.n34

32Drinan,
·

£E_J

.
.
cit.,
p. 103.

33Blanehard, ££.•

ill••

p. 65-66.
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In Congrese, calls are alre ady

beim~

made · for additional

hearinge on thie and other proposed amel!ldmente.
~m

HQwever, it

doubtful that the battle to upset the Court decieione by

constitutional amendment will be

r•mtwe~

From what kind of activities in

t~

in sufficient strength.
public school .clase-

room may an individual be excused becau$e of religious scruplee?
There have been many easel! in court eoneerning the pledging of
allegiance to the flag.34

Some people have a belief that you

ehould pledge allegiance only to God.35

The membere of the

Jehovah's Witnessee esct found that participatiom in this
ceremony ' was in conflict with their religious belief.

But

w• ·must ·remembsr that they repre s•nt only a small... sector of our
populat·i on. 36
Those in favor of the requirement that all children
participate in the daily flag salute had this argument in
favor of the regulation:
The refusal of the chiJ..dr•l!l. t~ salute the ·
national flag at school exercises because they
believed that to do eo would violate the written
law of Almighty God as contained i~ the Bible was
not founded on a r•lig i ous belief • . . . •
The act of saluting the flag has no bearing
on what a pupil may think of his Creator. Nor is
a pupil required to exhibit his reRigious sentiments
in a particular nform of worshiptt when saluting
the flag, because the ceremony is not, . by any
stretch of the imagination, a "for~ of worship.''
34nuker, 2£• cit., p. 27.
35nJoe Do~en't Pledge Allegiance," 'Toda~'s Education
(Washington, ~·~·: Educational Pr ess Amsoc1ation, November,
1968), p . 63-$-~
36uA Unit on Religion," NEA Journal (Washington, D.O.:
National Education Aesociati'On; January~ 1968), p. 35.

'
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Like the s:tudy of history or civic$ or the doing
of any other act which might make $ pupil more
patriotic as well as teach him or her "loyalty
to the State and National Government," the salute
has no religioue implications • • • . The c4mmand.;.
ments of Jehovah, as set forth in the Bible, do
not prohibit the ~aluting of a nattonal flag but
on the contrary approve of that pr$ctice.
The act of saluting the flag is only one of
many ways in which a citizen may evidence his
· · . _·, .respect is l!!hown the American flag . when it passes
t ·:. _. in a paraflie; yet that it not a religious r:l,te.
Though members of Jehovah's Witnesses endeavor to extend religious implic.ation.!!l to a
c ~ remony pure ly patriotic in desig~, they do not
accord to others the religious fre.dom which they
demand for themselvef!, clairni·n g th$.t there is no
lhni t to which they may go when th'y think they
are worshipping God. • . •
· .
The act of saluting the flag ~oes not prevent
a pupil, no matter · wbat his rel~g~us belief may
q~, i from acknowledg!rig_. th~ .· spiritu~· l sovere _
i gn:ty,
~ t :,f\.lmighty ~od by l,: 3,nder·~~g to Go~ the t,P,inge ." ·
thlt are God s •• ~
There were also tho8e ··who ha.d a.n ~gument against the
validity of the regula tio.p .. ,. . ':Pla!Y said: :
.,
The I'ule -::; e~pellip.g responden~s t0 Jpai,'tic:tpate
in,. the certtmony of -saluting thtt fl~g and the act
of its School Boara in expelling them because they
refrained, violate .:their rights gu~ranteed by •
the Fourteenth Amendment of the Copstitution of the
United States.

· _, .

The vital queation is: Shall ; man be free to
exercise hi~ conscientious belief ~n God and him
obedience to the law of Almighty God, or shall
man be compelled to obey the law or the State,
which law, as the creature conscie~tiously
believes, is in di:rect ·C Onflict. with the law
o.f Almighty God?
This Court has :repeatedly hel¢1. that the
individual alone is privileged to determine

37nuker, 2£• cit., pp. 51-52.

..

.

...

r .

- '!

J.8
what he shall or

~hall

not believe.

The law,

ther~fort, do~~ not attempt to settle difference~ o·f cre•ds and confesl!ion~, o_r to say

that any point .o r. doctrine is too. l!ldsurd t.o be
beli"'ved. • • •.
Will any court attempt to f!SY that re.l"f

spondent~ mistaki·n gly b~lfeve what · is ~Htt forth
in the twenti~th chapter crf ExGdus i in the Bible?
The belief of the respondents ~s not based on

conjecture or myth. Respondeil.t's belief is
based strictly on the Bible.
The :uluting of the filiag o.f any earthly
government by a person who has c_ov~nanted to
do the ·w ill of' God is a form of religion and
constitute~ idolatry.

The ;raul·e certainly abridge~ the privileg•e
re~pondents and depri v:e~ them of liberty
a.nd property without due proce~s ott' law.

ot the

Petitioners claim that the purpo~e of
the flag is to "Instill in the children
patriotism and love of count~y ~ tt 13ut why limit
that com.t;>Ulsory rul~ to teachers apd .P upils of
the publ~c school~? 8
·
~aluting

The Court

rule~

having religious

that any member of' a J:"eligious eect

ac·ruple~

against pledg;ing allegiance to the

£1ag ne~i. not participat e .
The question r ,emains:

How :a rs we !t.o restore to our

and to ·a ll pubiic life--the
i

r~cognitionl

~chools-

of religion's ple:ce in

.

The . an.swer l:t•s in a scarcely. nots!d paragraph by Associate
Ju:etice 'Tom

c~

Cl-a:rk in t.h e majority op1inion:

be said that one'r 8

educ~tion

t(It· might well

i.e not ctim;plet~ wi thou,t a study

of comparative . religion . OA' the

hi~ tory

.

1

0f religion and i t.s

I I

.

.. '
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relation~hip

~he

may be said that
ary and
cate~
,.

·,

hi~toric

that

. .-.!

i~

qualiti•s.

~uch ~tudy

worthy of

•ncouraged.

It certainly

for its liter~aid h•~e

indi-

of the Bible or of religion, when pre-

The challenge was plain:
waC~

~tudy

Nothing we ' have

effect t~ d con~istent

public school8
·.....·,·;

Bible

sented objectively as part of' a
may not be

civi~ization.

to the advancement of

~ecular

with the
if

progr am of education,
Fir~t

t~aching

Amendment."

or religion in

banned, t eaching abcr$.t religion

wa~

clearly

And in that chall•nge lay potential gains vital

to both religion and education.39
Over the years, teaching about
low

e~tate,

rel~gion ha~

~kittish ~chool authoritie~

and

fallen to a

have increasingly

.'.':

dropped all
' ··'..

The

re~ult,

empha~is

~aid

on the role of

rel~gion

in civilization.

Welter Lippmann, is tta moral and intellectual

vacuum at the center of education."
Prominent religious figures such al!l Dr. Geqn:rge A Buttrick,
of Garrett Theological Seminary, have often deplored the vacuum.
Finding in the schools "almost no room siven to !!!tudy about
religion," said Buttrick, ttwe have by our silence indoctrinated

..'

children to believe that God does not exist.

. •:

ex ist, He doesn't matter--at
controversy.4°

lea~t

Or if He does

not enough to risk religious

We teach the literature of Shakesp e are:

not t e ach the literature of the Bible?

why

We t each the life and

39
christian Gause, The Teaching of ~eligion ill ~erican
Higher Education (New York: The Roni!d: Press Company, 19$1), ~
p. 125.
.
4°conrad Henry Moehlman, School and ChurcQ; The American
Way (New York: Harper & Brothers, 194T,i::), p. l35.-

r ,
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sayings of Benjamin Franklin·; why not the life and sayings of!'
Jesus Christ ?it
Can the Bible be returned to the
vocate!! of the formal

t~aching

clas~room?

l.tJ. What ad-

o.f religion in thel public schools

fail to ,a ppro.ciate is that the Bible whi-ch disappeared from ·t he
clatrsroom tu a religious text in the late nineteenth century
has also disappeared from hi:s'tory.

The d ·o gmatic Bible of

yesterday has evolved into th« historical Bible of today.

But

the Bible hietar.ically evaluated .c an never be na.rmon;i.zed with
the Bible verbally inspire¢! in every tti.tt .a nd '"t~~ ~:.
Th• f 'ormal teaching af the Bible :i :n the Anlerican .c lassroom
faces many dilemmas.

The Bible his torice:lly; understood i ·e ex-

CfH!Jdingly dangerous to the inherited traditional faith ·o f the
American child, whether . in a Catholic or an orthodox Protestant
0hurcn.

On the. other hand, the majority of the American people

would not long p•rmi t
tSducation.

stand~·42
m~k e

to

a 't t.sectl;lrian Bib.le" to remain in public

Again, the Bible is a iVOry

d:i~lf;fiyu1 t

boo·k to under-

No public school t .eacher could so teach the Bible as

her. findings understood or

accept~ble

to ev e n s fraction

of the 'religious groups ' repre.s~nted in the averag" metropolitan
. .• 4J
c 1 ass.room.

. . ..2£. c ~. t .. , p. 120· •
. , . ·4I
· , Mo• hl:tn.an,
.

.

I

42 r:Qj,d., p. 121.

. -,

4:J"Bible Reading in ·:- tl:'le :schoolm.,; n 11.'!!. .Lincoln' I..ibrarx
( Buffalo, N. w York: Th•· ~rontl r Press Company, l951.), ·
p ! ' 16.93'.
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But if
school~,

W8

do not h.ave any religioue

trairt~n,g

in the

there must be a way found for churcl'l.es to be9ome

mot>e effe ctive in the Arneri.ca:n way :of
should not b

to

lif•~

But thi$ training

the extent that Sunday 'School and church wi11

have :no me aning to a chi~d.

For· the. child who ne.v .e r attends

a church 1 msome religious training in the echool would be
benefical.44
Tht ·Chief,' function ,o f the; e·chool concerning

reli~ion

ehould be to supplement the traini ng of the heme and intensify
in the child that love for home it! the mark of t-r·ue character
tra.ining and the t!ure guarante• of a country' e welfare.

So

the program of the public schoole should r e inforce the program of the ho_me and church in et:t;>eng,t hening belief in God. 45

A t$acher needs knowledge about religion in order that
his knowledge: of h i e ow:n .s ubject fiel.d may be complete..
been

!

aid that we ·w ould

-~~:"'

It hae

hi story and literat-ure into shreds·

i f we tried to remove all traces of · religion trorn our school~.46
There are also many problems that arise in the · question
of religion in higher education.

The provisions for religion

on the campue of a state unive rsity seem to fall outside the
. ~~Superior Court of Cin.c in.nati., The Bi-b.le in the Public
Schoolm (!Cincinnati: Rob~rt Cl:&lP.k• ·&:. Co., 187'0T("'j):"4I9.
"
.
Qn.eon.~a., . ·N«w:.
45Jo~5eph Politell.a, Reli~ion :kn
York: American A!societlon '7.f Co!ie
ehtr Educ1:1tic~n~.
1955)~ p. 68.

46A.

L. Sebaly, t•acher · E ducation!!!£ Religion (New York:
The American A-~socia d;on .- ~f :. ~o.llegel! for Teacher Education,
19.?9)' p. 70.
. .-: .,·'.
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legal and theoretical prohibitions set up by
fearful or by those who are
dignified, and altogether

dieintere~ted,

consi~tent
·'

instituti ons of higher education.

n~ome

who are

They are nonsectarian,

with the high purposem of
.

Too many institutions within

the category of the "publicly supportedn are :!!pending all their ..
time emphasizing the reasons for not doing
ligion.

anyt~rung

about re-

It would be more fruitfuJ. for them to search out those

things they can do and then do tbem.47
The · American educational plan is twofold:

tax-supported

univer'!al public education, and the recognition of v-alues in
and a benevolent attitude toward private schools.4 8
The financial crisis facing education, caused by the unparalle:i.l"ed increase in population as well as by the needs of a
technological age for trained personnel, is genera!b.ly recognized
as being very real.
agreed upon

~ould

One solution not unanimously but generally

be federal financial aid.

This is not the

place for an extended discussion of the arguments for and
against federal aid for church-related schools or public schools.
But one may point out that the absolute necessity i·n our
technological era for educated workers combined with the high
rate of mobility of our American population makes education of
prime quality a matter of national rather than merely a state
concern.

Th• sad fact is that those states providing the most

inadequate educational facilities are spending a larger amount

47G auss, 2£· ~.,
•t
153 .
L~ 8 Moehlman, £E.~ cit., g. 128.
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of their financial
more

eati~factory

re~ources

for education than are those with

educational facilities.

Federal aid could

resolve
this . probl em. 49
,.
For many J!ears bills proposing such federal aid have been
Congres~

introduced in

and

ju~t a~

often have failed to pass.

Their failure can readily be attribuLt;ed to an
two

~roup~.

One faction

in~ist~

The legality for this propomal is

faction insists with equal
~chools

vehemen~e

On•'~

The other

that any aid to other

would be a violation of the Eetablisbment

Clause and would sound the death
education.

to non-

proportion~

olaim8d on the basis of the child-benefit theory.

than public

between

that any aid given to public ,

schools sho-uld be appropriated in e·qual
public schoo·l children.

impa~se

kne~l

to American public

opinion on the relative merits of these

view~

points does not affect the fact that federal .aid .to education
bill~

are unlikely to be

pa~eed

by the Congre s in the fore-

see·able futu:r>e unless eome accommodation is reached between
thtl!le viewpoints.50
·Education•·a higher echelons, too·, _nh.ave shown conc•rn over
the vacuum.

Recently the American As!ociation of SRhool

Administrators, which includes
loe~l

almo~t

all superintendents of

and state school systems, appointed a special

commi~aion

and charged it with. producing a set of guidelines :for
who

establi~h

tho~•

school policy.

49nuker, ££· ~.,

pp. 220-222.

50nReligiou~ Training in the Clas~room," The Lincoln
Liorary (Buffalo, N•w York: The ·R.t-ontier Pre~Company,
1969), p. 1690. -

·•
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Meanwhil•, many

teacher~

and

~chool board~

ar,t;. · devieing
..

their own
a~

way~

.literature

other.

and means to do the job.
ha~

Te.~ching

p~actitioner~

perhaps won more

.,

the Bible
than sny

In Indiana, almost two thirds of the publicr a.chools

u~e the Bible in their literature cla~. ses, and a course in

nBiblical literature" is an authorized •lective for high school
~tudeia.t~.

Many seco.ndary

introduced

cour~es

a.ero~~

the country have

in comparative religion.

board of educa.tion

~~Jtate

schoo~s

assert~,

In Georgia, th•

mo·at teachers are now

including the Bible as a text in literature cours·••.
T•achers of history are making
California, public school

t•ach•r~

·t;

~imilar

efforts.

In

are now required to include

in their courses appropriate study of the role of religion in
-

the story of mankind.

-~

In Texas, history teachers stree.s the

rel·a tionship of ehurch and state in the Ul).;ited States by
discussing it in terms of' specific cases reaching the courts.5 1
Sociology offers another field wide-open to a study of
~~.1~g;i.on'3

role in

hums~ affair~.

fl?.lly ·:i.,p. New York schools

divid~d

On• proJect t e sted successsociology classes...

in~o . small

discussion groups, with Protestant, Catholic and Jewish students
a·sked to explain their e>wn faiths.

Afterward, s tud•nts wanting

mor·e information on their own or others' faith framed questions

which we're then passed on to clergymen invited to lecture the
'dl$e~.

-rn

other schools, teachers of

s.oa&~logy

take the·ir

students on vi!its to local churches and eynagogues to l e arn
. :l~'. :ft•ligious Education," Th• Wo.rld Book EI!lczc lop•di~ .
I(:Cnics.go ·: Field Ent•rprises,Tnc., 196~vo!. 14, p. 6869.
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of different religious practices.

One reports:

always promotes tolerance and resp.ct for the
without in any way

weakening~

"This almost

~iff•reMt

groups,

the student's own faith."

Though there is a very fine line between advocating a
specific point of view and teaching,
facts about religion, many · teachers

imperso~ally
exerci~ing

and objectively,

eommon sense and

good manner~, have prove~ they can handle this 4elicat$ task

.

.

with ·propriety, fairness and objectivity.
Many of the practices held to be objectioni~'- und·e r the
terms of the First Amendment by the Supreme Court will n•verthele!e···continue in the -class!'o6mm of many public schools for
so:r'(le time to come.52
· enfo~cing
:f.~

and when such a procedure ii! not challenged there

ljotring to prevent

g~~:m.ag

made.

A _.S U.PJ:'.!m• · Court decision ie not self-

i~e

continuance.

In religiously homo-

communities such challengel!l. probably will never be

Since, under such . tiircurnstanc,s ,. no one i* offended,

probably no

gr~at

harm can result.

If, however, no objection

i~ . mad8 l:>y a minority because of p~ess·:ur~• froth the W,lij~rity
the situation is indeed · rriost ·unfortun.ate and renders void the
prdtection offer-ed such minorities by our Bill of Righte ~ ·5 3
-In the l .aet ana:Iysis the p:i-obleme ari~ing in a society:
rhar:kwd by _religious div~refty cannot be resolved by court
decisions.

52 The

Often

th•~ deci~~on~·

World Book Encyclepedia,

53nuker

will eJta·cerbate rathe-r than

.21?.· .£!!., p. 6870.
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minimized in the
What

i~

controver~iee

that court

deci~ione

arouee.

needed in our eociety al!! a whole, but eapecially

in mattere pertaining to our l!!Choole, ie a epirit of underrel~giQUl!!

3tanding and coneideration toward those who hold
views different from or even contrary to our own.
~pirit

Such a

mul!!t go far beyond that of tolerance for diverl!!e views •

.A l!!piri t of aecommodation il!!, of courl!!e, _as neceesary on the
p~rt

of thdee holdiag minority viewl!! al!! it il!! on the part of

tho:u profel!!eing generally accepted belieflll

~nd

views.

Re-

criminations and reproaches will not eolve any portion of
our problem but frank diecUl!!l!!ione may.
f1!ew of in.formation il!! eeetmtial.

Above all elee a fr•e

Thie free flGw will pre.vent

orie cauee of much irri ta t .ion--disputee about matters that
don't exil!!t.54 ·
i ·te '~ tmplied

If -sehC>Ei>J. _piople·,ige· up tc.:>

challenge, the

Supreme Court 1 e decieione may well turn out to have done
more for both educ1rti9n and religio:n than all. the legil!!lative
:h:e~ili.')i:n):~!.'

and church preeeuree together.

School people ehould

not get to work at -building a curriculum that will lead
people to a

!litea.W~

broadening undere tanding of the ·r ole

religion playm in the affaire of msnkt~g.55

54nuker, 2E.• ..,,tll•, pp. -2 27-228.
5_5Ander•An,
~t
"''"' ££· ..£.:_.,
p.
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